Bedwetting

Bedwe!ng
Wet sheet and wet pajamas at 2am with an embarrassed child are a common scenario in
many households. But don’t worry; bedwe!ng is not a sign of po"y training not working or
a diﬃcult child. In fact, bed we!ng is a common part of child development. Most children
achieve night $me con$nence a while a%er they achieve day $me con$nence. Many
children do not develop nigh!me bladder control before age seven and a percentage even
later than that.

How is bed we!ng defined?

The medical term for bedwe!ng in nocturnal enuresis (NE). Bedwe!ng is defined as
involuntary urina$on while sleeping.
There are two types of bedwe!ng.
1. Primary: in which a child has not had periods during which they were dry at night
2. Secondary: bedwe!ng that occurs a%er a child has been dry at night for a period of
6 months.
It is important to remember that children who wet the bed are not “doing it on purpose.”
These children are deep sleepers and do not wake up when they need to void. Many
children can stay dry during the day, when they are awake, but are not able to do so while
asleep.

How common is bedwe!ng?

Bedwe!ng is common in early childhood and decreases in prevalence as children approach
adolescence. A total of 10-15% of children will s$ll wet the bed at age 6 years. This number
decreases to 5 % by age 10. About 15% of children who wet the bed outgrow this annually
so that by adolescence less than 1% of children con$nue to wet the bed. Bedwe!ng is
more common in boys and typically occurs in children who have a rela$ve who wet the
bed. If one parent has prolonged bed we!ng, it is thought that around 50% of their
children will have it. If both a child’s parents wet the bed their children have a 75% chance
of bedwe!ng as well.

Are there things I can do to decrease bedwe!ng
frequency?

Remember, bedwe!ng is typically NOT your child’s fault. They are not aware that they
need to urinate so be pa$ent with them. Reassure your child that bedwe!ng is a normal
part of growing up and will not last forever. Your child may find comfort in hearing stories
and personal experience form family members who have also wet the bed. Create a plan

for an easy clean up if your child does wet the bed (waterproof ma"ress covers etc.) this
can help decrease your frustra$on in the middle of the night.
1. You can limit your child’s liquid intake in the two hours before bed $me. You do not
need to limit their overall fluid intake for the day. You should focus on having them
consume more fluid during day $me hours and less prior to going to sleep. Do not
limit fluids if your child is par$cipa$ng in sports prac$ce or games in the evenings.
2. Have your child void at the beginning of your night $me rou$ne and then void again
at the end of the night $me rou$ne to fully empty their bladder (this is known as
double voiding.) Remind your child that it is okay to get up to use the bathroom at
night. Make sure the path to the bathroom has a nightlight so your child can see
where they are going.
3. Trial a bedwe!ng alarm: These are small ba"ery operated devices that connects to a
ma"ress pad with a moisture sensor on your child’s bed. When the pad sense
moisture an alarm goes oﬀ with the goal of waking your child to urinate. As many of
these children are deep sleepers, an adult may need to respond to the alarm and take
the child to the bathroom. You will need to be pa$ent with moisture alarms. Most
take at least 2 weeks to start working and need to be con$nued for about 12 weeks.
These alarms can be eﬀec$ve in stopping bedwe!ng. However, a percentage of
children will con$nue to wet the bed once the alarm is removed.
4. Medica$ons: If your child is feeling embarrassed about bedwe!ng, it may prevent
them from going on sleepovers and they may feel le% out of ac$vi$es. There are
medica$ons available to prevent bedwe!ng that can be taken on an as needed basis.
As with all medica$ons, these can have side eﬀects. If you think your child can
benefit form these medica$ons, talk with you pediatrician or consult a pediatric
urologist.

When should I call the doctor?

• If your child wets the bed a%er age 8 years
• If your child starts we!ng the bed a%er being dry for over 6 months
• If bedwe!ng is accompanied by pain with urina$on, excessive thirst, day $me
accidents, or snoring
• It is aﬀec$ng your child’s self esteem
• Has swelling of the feet on ankles

While bedwe!ng can be frustra$ng for parents it rarely is associated with any underlying
medical condi$on. In fact, only about 1% of children who wet the bed have a medical
problem associated with it. However, as children get older, their self esteem can be
aﬀected by bed we!ng and they may feel embarrassed. Provide your child with emo$onal
support. Remember, in most cases dry nights are just ahead.

